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FORGERY

Henry Schreeder-Accuse- d of
Pasfing Worthes,Chepks.

it"..,.
WLL,KNOWHiNr2A$tCR OkrGON

Arretted JJfsforjt tor Misappropria-
tion, of GoTernent .Moikjj-- j "bat

Cleared, on Technlcalitr.

BAKEH CrTY. Or., Sept 25. Henry
Schrooder, who Is "well known In ths city
end throughout Eastern Oregon, was ar-
rested today on a. charge of forgery. On
Monday he presented two checks to
George'MIller, manager of the a.VQy The-
ater, one for $25 and. tha other for 550,
signed by Fred Nehaus, the contractor,
and Jdlljer paid over the money for both
checks. When tliey were presented at the
bank today they were pronounced

and Miller thereupon swore out a
Warrant for the arrest of Schrorder.
"When taken Into custody he offcft. no
resistance, and made no denial of .having
committed the crime. He had. spent Ihe
mon,ey obtained on. the checks for wine,
and when searched at the police station
was penpiless. The District Attorney this
jvenlng filed an Indictment holdtng

holding Schroeder to appear before the
ext term of Circuit Court. The prisoner 4

made no effort to secure bonds.
Sohroeder was In trouble before in this

city. He was formerly Lieutenant of
Company A. separate battalion of the
Oregon JTational Guard, of this city, and ,

Tviis arrested &i tne instance oi .Aajuiani--
General Gantenbein, of Portland, for the i
appropriation of Government funds. He
was tried before the Circuit Court, and
"was cleared on a technicality, since which
time he has devoted his time to mining.

Accident to Trro Children.
The son of WUHam "Vyales

met with a serious accident this morning
while playing in the yard at his home In

"South Baker City with another child of.
' about the same arc Tha two wejfe, cut-

ting sticks with a heavy hatchet. ancLTjy
accident young bale's was struck an the
Anger, The blow almost severed the "pone
"but H Is not believed that amputation will
be necessary.

The child pf Charles. Marcus
"was almost strangled to death today, while
flaying In her father's, yard, She had
Been sng a swing, and, in getting out
was naught by the neck, in which, position
she was found a few moments after-
wards, almost lifeless. A passer-b- y, wno
'witnessed the accident, instead of coming
to the child's relief, ran away tp give the
alarm. In the meantime the child had
"been taken down by its mother, and a
doctor summoned. Slight hopes are enter-
tained for its recovery-Orego- n

Mineral Exhibit fqr Spolcane.
At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce last night it was decided to raise
$1000 to send a mineral exhibit to Spokane
on October 5. Two hundred dollars were
subscribed by those present at the meet-
ing; and a committee was appointed to
eollclt the remainder of the money. It
Is proposed to exhibit specimens from all j
the principal mines in Eastern Oregon, as
"well as a collection that is already on
hand. The O. R. & N. Co. has offered
freo transportation to and from. Spokane.

Kerr Baiter City Corporation.
Articles of Incorporation of the Artificial

Ice & Storage Company were filed with
the County Clerk today, with a capital
stock of $15,000. The incorporators are J.
T. Donnelly, Bella Kadish and William
Pollman, all of this city. The company
proposes to engage in the manuf acture of
ice, which will be the first "business of
that kind in the city.

OREGOJf MIBLAJVTE RAILROAD.

President Billinars Confirms- - Report
of Early Construction.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 23.
George T. Baldwin, president of the Ore-
gon Midland Railroadj has returned
from an extended tour of Oregon and.
California He states freely that his
mission was to arrange for the inaugu-
ration of construction work on thte new
Oregon-Californ- ia railway. He confirms
The Gregonian'-- recent report of a deal
with Coggins Bros sawmill at Igerna,
Cal., to furnish 75,000 ties, or a sufficient
jiumber to construct the road trom its
initial point, at Klamathon, Cal to the
edge of the timber belt, in Oregon. This
point gained. It is the. purpose of the
company to procure tigs by contract from
local owners of wooded tracts, and, as
far as possible, to employ the residents
of this section in getting out the timber
r,equired to complete the road to its ter-
minal point at Klamath Falls. It is well
known, however, that local labor is large-
ly tmpioyed at sood waKes.-an- d foreign
tie contractors have arrived wlth.n thapast few dayt, to make a "quiet " cruise
xjf the timber along the survey of the
l.roposed road. Camps have been located
at several points by small parties, and
"temporary quarters established, with a
view to an extensive examination of the
forests and the lay of the country. Ons
of these camps- is near the danr on Klam-
ath River. 10 miles west of Keno, in
Klamath County, and settlers have been
engagpd to show the contractors about
the country.

In going from Klamath Falls to Ash-
land, the tjmber belt commences at Keno,
32 miles from this place, and then for 27
miles there is a heavy growth of stately
pines suitable for Jhe manufacture of
lumber of any kind. Sugar pines, five t
eight feet in diameter, straight as an ar-
row and of great height, are "upon every
hand. While thousands of acres, of this
timber tract have been secured by East--er- n

capitalists and will be held, for spec-illatio- n, -

yet some of th? best lands along
the line are owned by local sett'jers'and
will be sold, at reasonable prices.

With the construction of this road,
Jxlaroath Falls will become the gateway
to a large scops of Southern and Middle
Oregon, whose present channel of trade
lies in a southerly direction., and ou,t of
the state. This road, or 'branch, lines
that are sure to follow, wl!) cover Lake,
Crook, Harney and Malheur Counties,
and assist in the development of 'their
wonaerxui resources, at the same time
directing trade to Portland and other
Oregon towns, which they are well enti-
tled, but on account of inadequate trans-
portation facilities do not receive.

Railroad Representatives Meet.
ASHLAND. Or., Sept 25. George N.

Lyman and "W. W Thompson, represent-
ing the Midland Construction Company
of Chicago, the financial promoters of the
Oregon Midland Railway, and John Hale,
the railway contractor, are here today.
George T. Baldwin, president, and Rufus
Moore, secretary, of Klamath Palls, and
David Horn, treasurer, from Hornbrook.
have also arrived, and, together with the
other local directors of the railway com-
pany are holding a consultation meeting'
regarding the building of the proposed
rdad, a contract for GS miles of which
has already been let to Hale & 'Smith of
Portland.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. a

Opening: Enrollment lis the Heaviest
in History of the SchooL

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept.
at the Agricultural College began

yesterday morning. Instead of a de-

creased attendance, on account of short-
ened crops in the Willamette Valley "and
the abolition of intercollegiate athletics,
as was predicted, the first day's registra-
tion shows the heaviest enrollment in "the
history tf the institution. Up to last
night, the total registration was 231; on
the same day Jast year it was. U02; up

'to noon today it .was 26?--; at the close
of the third day of registration last year
it was 22&t on the third day two years

"-- 'wV i Tfaowr

tyjo-i- t waa 216. On.a"ccount of, the- rush
at the registrar's office rthls evenlbjr, tfffigures could not be obtained, but It Is
guessed that the number Is but little
short of 200, or nearly 100 more than
tht on. the. sanys.day ast year.

WILLAMETTE' WHEAT CROP.

Amount Stored atcforvallls Is 75 Per
Cejt Iss. TWi X.t Tear

CQRVAIiLIS, Or,. Sept. Some. idea,
of the shortened character of the lato
grain crop in the Willamette: Valley may
be gained from the following figures: Last
year the total amount of wheat stored
in the Corvallis flouring mills the Benton
flouring mills and their auxiliary wa.ro-house-

together with the warehouses in
Corvallls"": was 810,000 bushels. In the same
mills and warehouses this year the

will not pass, and it may not
even eacht T5.Q0G bushels. Not all of the
wheat tias been delivered, but the mlHerasay that the receipt of all of it will not
change the figures. Of course, the fig-ur- ea

do not represent the true ratio of
the 'wheat raised, since farmers have
probably retained as much at home fox
seed and feed as In former years. Tha f

surplus however. Is not ntore than one-fottr-

of what it was last year. The
crop in Benton "was no worse, and in many
'Instances was better than in other parts
of the Valley.

Hops Sold for IB 1-- 2 Cent Per Paand
FOREST GBOVE, Sept 25. The highest

iPrice, paid for nops mi year In this sec
tion was paia yesterday py nenry w em-ha- rd

to Charles Johnson, of Gaston, who
sold i6,50tt pounds at 2?i cents.

TfOltESX GROVE COUNCIL CENSURED

Issued Dxxpllcatc "Warrant:? Original
Qsdexa Held by Another Man.

FOREST GROVEt Or., Sept. ..25. The
City Council Is being censured, some for
drawing three duplicate warrants in "fa- -
vor of A. T. Kn.ox, issued over" two years
ago. and amounting to (203, without re-
quiring of 3Jr Knox a bond to protect
tne city against loss. Mr. Knox was
known, o be possessed of the warrants
at one time, and supposed ' that" h,e had
lost them. He adverUsec" in the hone
of locating the ordeis, without success,
the Council then ordered duplicates
drawn. Yesteiday, to the surprise of the
Council, Robert BiiUnger, of Centerville.
presented the original orders to Treasurer
W. S, Hudspn, stating he had had them
over a year, and that "he purcnased them
from 34r. Knox. Mr. Knox has left there,
but ihe Council is sure that he will at
once pay back to the city their value.

A football team has been.brganlzed by
'students of Pacific University. They
played their first game yesterday.

INDEPENDENCE INDUSTRIES.
Creamery Business If Gro-nring- Rap-

idly Frlt Drier Has Closed.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Sept

the creamery is picking up every
day. new faces appearing with milk and
cpeam to be made into the choicest of
butter-- The price paid by Mr. JSfdridge
tlus month foe butter is 23 cents laid
down at the creamery, or 23 cents when
the creamery, wagon has to go after the
milk. As the wholesale price for buttei-i-

55 cents per roll, this leaves the cream
ery a margin of 5 cents for handling and j
maipng the product Into butter.

The fruit drier has dosed down for the
season.

FUSION PROSPECTS ABOUT GOiyE.

Idaho Popnlista and Democrats Still
Unable to Agrree on Ticket.

BOISE. Idaho, Sept 25. So far as can
bo learned, the prospeox or a fusion be-
ing effected between the Populists and
Democrats on the state ticket has about
vanished. While it is not given out that
the effort has met with failure, such
seems to be the. result It is .understood
that efforts are" still being made to get
the parties together, but no progress has
been made,. and they are so far apart thatit is the opinion of many of those inter-
ested that nothing" will be done.

GUILTH.0F MANSLAUGHTER.

Slayer of Collins Sentenced to Five
Years In Penitentiary.

CONDON, Sept 25. Lafayette L. Cook
was today sentenced to five years, im-
prisonment in the State Penitentiary lor
the Wiling of James Collins, at the Junc-
tion House, near Arlington, on June S.
The jury was out several hours. A ver-d,l- ct

of manslaughter was returned early
this morning and the prisoner commend-
ed to the mercy of the court.

OREGON POST-OFFICE- ADVANCED.

Lalteviev and Cottage Grove Raised
to the Third Class.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25,-J- following
fourth-clas- s Oregon postofilces have been
raised to third class, and the salaries of
the Postmasters fixed as indicated: Cot-
tage Grove, 51200; Lakevlew, $1000.

The salary of the Postmaster at Sedrp-Woolle- y,

Wash-- , has been raised to ?U00.
I

Appointed to Government Position. I

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. John H. Bey-er-

of San Francises, was today ap-
pointed electrician at the Warm Springs
Indian agencs', at a salary of $73) per
annum.
. John L. Alderby. of College Place,
Vash., Was also appointed teacher at th
Chovenne River Indian School, in South
Dakota, as a salary of 60 per month.

Short Term of Circuit Court.
M'MINNVILLE. Or.. Sept dge

Qeorffe H. Burnett opened Circuit Court
in. Department No. 1 Monday morning
with the smallest docket for years 1G

cases and completed the term this morn-
ing.

tteen of Blcinnvllle Carnival.
M'MINXVILLE, - Or:. Sep 25.Mlsa

Grace Newell has been elected Queen of
the Carnival to be held, here September

3. The big tent h?s arrived, and is
belnx placed in position.

On Track of Athpl Train Robber.
WATL4CE. Idaho. Sept. 25. Officers 1.left Kingston today with bloouhounds on

the track of the Athol train, robber.

Oregon Notcn.
Albany College will have a football

team. .
"Work has begun on the new Southern

Pacific- - coal bunkers at Ashland.
Desks and blackboards have been or-

dered for "the new L wton sohoolhouse.
The Silverton School Board has added

the 9lh and 10th grades to Its curriculum. to
Contract has been let for a telephone

line between Stevenson and "Cascade
Locks.

The dedication services of the
Episcopal Church at Canyon

City will take place September 30.

The County Court of Crook County of-

fers ?SW reward for Information that will
reveal the whereabouts of Ellas Davis,
dead, or alive.

Leonard Larone was shot in the neck
during: the cowboy demonstration at Pen-
dleton last week. The revolver wa
wadded with sperm candle, which made a

ualnful wound.
The Ashland Hepublican Club, at .it3 '

meeting at the City HalL. Saturday even-
ing, elected officers as follows for the en-
duing term.: President, C.VB. Tatson;

T. E. Hills: secretary
George Engle; members of executive com-mkte-

J. P. Dodge and 1 E. Vining.
Monday morning, when the janitor of

the Statehouse. at Salem, opened the
doors of the west portico, he found three
dozen dead. 'English sparrow? fcnr the
stairway. They nad dashed themselves
to death against the walls and ceilings
illuminated by the briliant electric light,
and wera, probably., driven, from, their
roost in the dome by the owls that haunt
the Capitol,

NEMO tAW Of OREGON

k;axsas bryanites qijotig it
for campaign purposes, . '

Dealsntfte'd as'Wowe'TIiafl Difrrm- -
chiaeHient or Tillinnn'.sni Gjov--

eraor Gear on the Subject.

SALEM, Sept 23. "Oregon. Black Laf?''
is the heading of a campaign, paragrapn
Srlyen a prominent place every week 'in
The' Colored Citizen, a paper' pGbllshed
by a negro at Topeka, Kan,., in ther inter-
ests of Bryan. This paragraph," quoting
Oregon's" constitutional provision regard-
ing negroes, claims that ft Is "worse than
disfranchisement or Tlllmanlsm."' The
Republicans o'f Kansas seem, to bo con-
siderably disturbed because of the ue
Bryan's followers are making of" this
section of the Oregon constitution to help
Bryan in the Middle States. Governor
Geor has received a number of." letters
making inquiry regarding; the Oregon
law, and in answering the last one, re-
ceived today, he explains that the law is
obsolete, and then continues:

"I wish to sajj that tha mental deprav-
ity 'of the negrQ who will, for any rea-
son, justify thp treatment of his racp Tn

the Southern States by what this editor
calls 'Tillmanlsm' is past comprehen--

PROFESSOR

llIfiB

propertyTQwn.era

NEWLY ELECTED INSTRUCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY AND EDUCATION AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUGENE, Sept 25 Processor H. D. "Sheldon, the newiy o!tted inntructonin philosophy
ejjd education at the University. of Oregon, Is a natle of California. Heentered Stanford'
University in. 1882, and was' prominent In studont-hod- y affairV'auring his tjntlre bourse' For
two successive jears lie was chosen leader of the Sfaufdrd debating team, and 'In "his

senior year held the Important position of prefcldvt f ther Associated Student3. Mr. Sheldon
was graduated from Stanford 'in 189G, roseivlng'thc1 degree of bachelor of art3. For a ear
after graduation ho remained at Palo Alto as a n assistant jln the department of education.
In 1837 ho received a felloe ship from Clark University, and "was elected assistant instructor
in the department of pedagogy, receiving his Ph. D. degree. In May of this year.

slon or characterization. 'Tillmanism'"
stops nowhere short of the admission
made by Senator Tillman himself In the
Senate this year when he declared that,
'We stuffed the bsfllot bores, we snot
them and we pre 'not ashamed of it'
Your Colored Citizen says that-- this
obsolete section of our constitution i
'worse than disfranchisement or

But the difference is that that
section of our .constitution was never
enforced, while 'TillmaniLm' is, and
whatever else i not knov,'n by the aver-
age voter of th$s. countrv, he does know
that this section was lepmled nnd ren-
dered null and void ly the adoption of
the Fourteenth, and F fteenth amendments
to t"e Federal CoPbtPutin The principle

. ,.U. J.4. !?. -- J 4t..ul mc u.,c.i. ,i wit; Luiuaw '" "
larcer and truer sene. Is in n?)"nttion
eveiywhery ft tbl roisntry Fave li thai
portion vhere Mr. Bryan will rrceive
nearly all pf h's electoral votes.

"I desire 10 say, fu'ther. in regard to
this Kansas matter, thav since dlscovei-in- g

that you have a nccro in your state
wjio is soj unapprtciatlve of th.i great
privileges conferred upon himself by the t
Republican party as to pndorc and aol- - ,

ogize forthe tieatment of his race in I.

the Southern Statest I believe it sliould ;

have this obsolete section of our con
stitution. ted Into its own orirnnic
"aw and rigidly enforced. I srou d be in
favpr of enforcing It here if we had
such negroes."

Plans of the Salem Y. 31. C. A.
General Secretary John Fcchter, of the

announces that the formal opening of

th 3
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a
classes
day men's olasses.

.Tuesday and Fr!drv at :13
o'clock: bov's classes. Wednesday

end Sun-
day afternoon will be-

gin October 7. nnd a Binle study class
be conducted overy mornjng.

The membership is IS", and the
manneers to this

this "Winter.

Teacher' Institute.
Superintendent of Public

ckerman-returne- d today from ICast-- "
where he attended teacherei,

in
verv .successful"

'moetirigs. and a good- - attendance in eaph
in spite of tho fact that many'
had to- - travel miles. "While

from to Prairie Oity ast
Superintendent nod

the experience of

9ill Can Tomatoes
The Allen Company todav

and will beln
Thursday The

4 per 100 fori good
O. V. today

thnt his run .on
until the supnly Is exhausted of frost .

the vegetables.

Taxes.
With but five more days In which to

taxes become
a little over the of Marion

County for 1893 have been paid.
amount due S178.2S4 58". said at Ihfi

office that considerably less
xiu-- uio iiiivo muue

payments.-- . tha larger
--first Money ianow In

CLACKAMAS COUNTY PQLITICS.

Republicans Count oa Snp Majority
Bryanites Utile Interested.

OREGON CITY. Or., Sept. ZS.-- A3 yet
there is but little discussion Df politicalte Republlpans 4ssum;ng that
they a ijafe majority in
County, wjille the Bryanites are
not very 'enthusiastic attepapts at club,

J. N. Campbell, chairman 0C
I the Republican Commlt-- j

xee, s,taies joat no maue
toward club organization.

that Colonel 9", B. Sherman,-o- f
Chicago, will the campaign with, 'a
speech., here in about two weeks. For jhe
past throe or four weeks the Bcyan"

have made ineffectual
to form a permanent club

containing signatures
for proposed membership hav? neen'clrcu-late- d,

but several former
Democrats who affiliated with the fusion
movement the campaign
have refused to afllx names 'to the
membership roll. A meeting;Ahas been
called at the Hall, at jogan.

night for the purposeof
a Bryan .

Company A, Third Regiment, Oregon
was tq hvve held a

ta4t but adjourned
next night, when

drills wllPbe .It has been au

H..D. .SHELDON.

thoritatlvely stated that Fred
Metznei will file his lesignation, and it
'is presumed that First Lieutenant

Kelly will be promoted when the
catjtlncy.Decomcs vacant. Second Lieu-
tenant Fred "Humphreys left last night
for F!ocls,ton, Cal., thus another
vacancy to be filled by

Four of Fred
aed 13; Chris, 11; 6, and

S were to tne custody
of the Boys!, and Girls' Aid Societv at
Portland by Judge Ryan today.

father gae his written ,eonsentto
the commitment, and mud the fare of
the to Portland , mother

her an4 children April
. .. . ..' -- r , "J w.v....-- , .v, w...

n n'nt.nf Offfnoi- - TT H. of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid the father
treated- - the vfith gross

, NORTHWEST DEAD.

"tlrs. Ison,
CITY, Sept. 25 The of

Mrs. Ison. who died at
jet&rdf.y, nt the aga of S6, be held
fr0m the Methodist Church at that place

Mis. Ison wn& an old
of B3ke.- - and was the widow of
the late Judge Ison.

Mra. A, Kraaics, of Wliitealccr.
Sept. 25. It is In Sa-

lem that Mrs. A. of "Whiteaker,
died last Saturday night, aged 99 years
and 8 The lndy is not known
here, has probably not neon a resl--
dent of th,s countJ" "ears

set for morning.

'' Idaho Notes.
, Xatah Republicans begin the cam
paign about 1. .

Memorial service was held at the Mos-
cow Methodist In mem-
ory of the two children, wfto
dfed last mouth.

The Eartern Washington and
Id.aho convention "fvlll meet at

October 26, and yiU remain in,
sessiou unjtil tlje 2Sth.
, Vintilation in the .mlne at

has been ereatly improved by
of a larse fan. Danger to

from heat has thus' been
"obviated.

The prune crop is so large that
a large proportion of It will probably be
lf'tt. owing to lack of drying
Large orders are being tilled at
(i cents. '

. The Elgin- - group, , on Ctreel,
Lftke, and the .nenr Cres- -

Ltpn..in the same district are under
,ing tjonas a M.anchester, syn-
dicate. Both are silver-lea- d properties
of considerable Work to bo
continued all Winder..

Mr. wid Mrs. L, W. Hutton
Jjivwer at to the suit 9f Sheriff

outneriana, tor $io,tyi , to
,nlaintlff that Mrs. puU-Ji.t- ,a

book in which it ,was
that he was leader of a mob whlph hungf 'a m-;- in Southern Idaho years ago.
defendants deny, every allegation of the
plaintiff , further deny, that Mrs. Hut
ton was .tne the b,odli'a cue.
Hon.

that institution for the Fall and "Winter . "'
termv take placo Moundiy evening. ,

"-
"- " McMillan, Pioneer of 1857.

1. at 8 P. M. Short R. L. McMillan, an of
Will be made by "prominent businessmen 1837, and a prqmlwnt Indian "War Vet-nn-d

tho work for the season will be o't- - eran. died Saturday, at his home near
lined. The educational work will McMlnnviile. He was agea TO years and
bcln 2. f nd classes wJH - -
three evening of each wefk April j. -

Commejiclng October R. gymnasium - Jonc Mxrdcr Case
classej? will be conducted acn class k rltisttoN, Sept. 25.-- The g

once we-- k Young men's 'inatjon of F. M. Farrier, with
meet Maniay and the m::rder nf AVIlUam '.Tnne.s. e.nlored. Is

evenings; business
a'tornoon

after-
noons HitnrrHv niorinss Th

reliplous meetings

will Sundav
present

will endeavor increase
250

Attendee!
Instruction J.

H. A
'ern
institutes Wallowa Malheur andprnt
Counties He reports

county,
teachers "SO,

rolne: Sumotef-
Saturday Ackerman

novel passing through
snowstorm.

Packing be-'g-

receiving tomatos,
canning company
pay? cents pounds

Manager Allen said
company will tomatoes

the
"spoils

Connty

pay 'before-the- delinquent,
'only half taxes

The total
is It is

Sheriff's than'l
ttvciUoc iu4Jo.yers

paying cpmjng
rapidly.

matters,
hva Qlackapis

making
or-

ganization.
Coynty Central

enori,wj" oe
However, it is

expected
:open

locaj
Jeaderg repeated
attempts

Papers

during Spring
their

Sat-
urday forming

club.

National Guard, bus-

iness meeting night,,
until Monday regular

resumed.

Captain

Leigh-to- n

malting
election.

children Schwartz Min-
nie, Geoige,
Walter; committed

The

children The
deserted husband

Hawley.
Sqpiety.

children cruelty.
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SMAifcPOX STAMPED OUT

ASSISTANT SURGEON AT 2)ARINE
"

0PITAL AT. NOafE SaEPQRTS.

Total of Twnty-ton- r Cases aad Oae
. T Death, Pu.iinsEHlemicTrHa.Jt
"

, Conditipas in General.

"WASHINGTON, Se"pt 23, ThSurg.eopr
denerai of th'e "Marine JHpspltar jleryica
has received aArepp"rt froni Assistant Sqr-- ;

gqon, B. HEjarle at Port Nome, Alaslia,
apn,ouriolpg that the epldenlq pf smallpox
there h"vp beqn stamped oyt. the lasj: pa-
tient hayng been discharged frgm tho
detention hospital on,;ugus.t 26. Thete
wa a totaj f 2i cases n4 one death
during the epidemic.

Occasional cises pf smallpox are fpund.
among the neishborlns: 'Indian vllliees.

.and Dr. Earle reports having vaccinated
a wnoie vmage, where ,the source of in-
fection among the Indians could iot ba
satisfactorily determined. , .

The vaccine proved 'defective but the
doctor reported that he had secured a
fresh supply of 5D0 ponts and intended to
vaccinate the entire population again.

Great destitution and much 6ickness 1b
reported among the natives all along the
cpast in the vicinity of Port Nome.

" NO 'GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.
Such Is Latest Report From Nome

Storm Many Vessels' Lost.
SEATTLE, Sept. 25, The loss of life in

the great storm at Nome oh" September
31, 2 and 13 Is believed to haye been small.
The tug lala-m- , the largest of C. D. Lane's
fleet, sank with her crewof three. The
launch America, while trying to aid tho
big bare Skookum. went down with
Captain Madison, her' commander, and
me engineer, anree or rour men, wont-
ing along" the water front in an effort to
save some'tnlnk from'-th- a wreckage, are
said "tohave been swept out to sea, but
their nameS are not known.

From Benny River came 'a report of the
wreck ofs-th- e schooner" Prosper and the
drowning of Captain Gelser, together wltlj
one of hlg seamen. An'drew A. Ryan,
of Los Angeles, lost" his life in the rush-
ing current pf Snake Rier- -

v '

The, first slrock . o"f the. storm brought
ashore? the Alaska Commercial Company's
barge' Yorke, hevylly laden with Winter
provisions. An hour later t the barge
Skookum, after battling the seas, dragged
her anchor and started, toward the beach
and destruction. The North American
Transportation Company lost the tug Bob,
Valued at J2000, which was broken to
pieces.

The steam launch Strae sank at anchor,
and the Belvldere is a wreck at the mouth
of Snake Riyer., Tiie Uttle schooner Ze-
nith, .which attempted to put to sea, Was
blown about twp miles up the beach. The
Roa-noke- , having her passengers aboard,
sailed in the eveplng of the 13th, the
storm having abated somewhat, but after
getting away the storm increased. The
Roanoke' was completely at the mercy of
the gale. On the, third day out the storm
subsided,, and the vessel succeeded Jn
reaching port. ,

The steamer Robert Dollar, which sailed
jtxom Puget Sjiund four weeks ago, jmd
not arrived at Nome" when the Roanoke
sailed, and graye feara are entertained
for ,her safety. The steamer Charles Nel-so-n

sailed from .Nome three days ahead
of tho RoannkeV and'jiad not arrived.
She had a large number of passengers.

Alaska Mail Contract "Awarded.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The PostofflCQ

Department has awarded a contract to J.
F. Chllberg, of Seattle, to carry the .malls
by steamboat from Juneau to Unalaska,
about 2800 miles; and back, once a month
from November 1 next to March a. 1501.
The route is via Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek,
Orca, Valdes; Kodlak, Unka. "Udaka and
other points, and .the trjp Is not .to exceed.

.Sitka on. return trj'ps.

OFFICERS AND OUTLAWS BATTLE.

One of the. Latter Killed and the
Other Surrendered.

ADDY, Wash., Sept. 25. One desperado
was fatally shot and another received a
bullet through the hand here today, Tho
wounded man i3 aaid to-b- e Spraguo Wells,
but the name of" the dead man Is un-
known. The men were under arrest on
telegraphed orders from tho Sheriff at
Colvllle for holding1 up some prospectors.
They made a break for liberty, but, be-
ing unacquainted withi the country, ran
for a bend in the Colvllle River and were
caught In a trap.

The pursuing crowd repeatedly called
on them to surrender. A shot was fired to
frighten them, and' the fugitives returned
the f.re. After firing several shots, they
started to swim the river. The. firing was
continued by the deputies, and one of the
desperadoes fell dead with a .bullet
through his side on reaching the opposite
hank. The other surrendered, The "dead
man and prisoner were taken to Colvllle.
Nothing was found oh the body by which
it could'be identified. Both men were weS
dressed, but bore a look of hardened
criminals. The crime for which they 'were
wanted was committed at Marcus, .Sun-
day (night. They entered, a car In which
a number of prospectors were riding,
forced them to stand against the side in
a line, and robbed 'them of about. SQ and
a, wateh. . , ' '

r
ILAVAQO .RAJLRpAD IMPROVED."

Roadbed Repaired Log's May "Be
Hauled Froin S.hoaltvaier'Bay.

.ASTORIA,,. Or., Sept. 25. Since the O.
R. &. N. has' taken control of the Ilwaco
Railway $. Navigation Company's prop-
erty, '.work, has been In progress , placing
the roadbed In good condition. It is un-
derstood that the'eompany la preparing
toi.ha.ul logs from Shoalwater Bay to the
Columbia.

"Chief "Ene'neei; Lord, of tne Columbine,
will e the representayvqof the Govern-
ment in supervising the construction of
the'jlghthouse tender Heather,', for which
acontraot.was recently let. During Mr.
Lo.rd's ab ence, Asristant Engineer Wel-do'- n.

w'lll be "chief on ,the Columbine. '

The American bark, Harry Morse.'
which is now discharging a cargo of
A.la;ka salmon here, has been chartered
to load lumber at Knappton for Ban
Francisco.

University of Idaho Teachers. "

M.CSCOW, IdaTiov Sept, 25 James Mc-
Lean, A. M., professor of history and po-l't'-

science in the University of Colo-
rado, was today selected as president of
the University of Idaho, ylce Joseph -- J'.
Blanton. , Professor A. S. M Hr was re-
instated to the cha(r of; mining, and F. A.
Hdntley to the chair of horticulture. - .

President MeLcan received the degree
o.f A. M, and. Ph. D. at Columbia" tj

in New York, and for six years
has, held the chair of political science In
Colorado University. The Idaho regents
applied tp the presidents of several of
the great Institutions for nominations .for
the presidency, and McLean waa tho
nomination made by Columbia for tho
position.

WiH Resume "Wor!- -. ,"

CENTRALTA, "Wash.A , Septa 2$. Tha
sawml'l of Ingle Bros.', near this "cjty
which was shut down a short time' ago
for want "of orderiuw'H J start up In a
'few day's "wlth'a large order ahead.

Wnshtn$;tpn Notes,
.A whale overv 70 feetl long was seen In

Gray's Harbor .last v?eek.
Fire, destroyed $20,000 worth of property

at 'Port Townsend" Monday night.
The Seattle Mlnierial Association is

taking a religious cenUs df' the city.
Mike Carrol lost his right eye at Ar-

lington Sunday In a game, of, baseball.
Everett Hospital has been", closed, for j

nfieuserrBuschBrewingAssn
J5$ Louis, U. S. A.,

, Brewers of the original Budweiser,
Faust,Miclielob,AnheuserStandard,
Pl-jUag- er, Black & Tan, Export
Pale, Exquisite and Malt-?Nutrin- e, use f

. . no corn inaay of their
v products, but only

the choicest of
; materials, hich

accounts for their
leading in both

Quality ancT Quantity.
two weeks on account of a case of con-
tagious disease.

Bud Jones' saloon at Clear Lake was
held up Sunday night." The occupants
and till were robbed df over $300.

The Seattle baseball club "has won the
Puget Sound championship, and Is now
getting ready for a game with Pocatello.

It has been proposed to tho Washing-
ton State Bar Asspclatlon that It cele-
brate John Marshall's birthday, Febru-
ary i- -

The. exposition hall at the Walla Walla
fair is ready, and all floor space la con-
tracted for. Exhibitors are now busy on

Jtho booths.
The steamer Crest, which has been op-

erating between Tacoma and Gig Har-
bor, was destroyed by fire Monday morn-
ing at the latter plape.
j Mall-carri- service at Spokane will be
improved October 3 by the addition of
three men. Districts will be altered to
conform with the change.

It is proposed at Seattle, as a means
to free Methodist churches from debt,
that they organize' a society, in the na-
ture of a joint stock company, to Talse
money for the purpose.

The O. R. & N., Northern pacific and
Great Northern .are said to have more
business In Eastern Washington than
they can handle. All are short'of men.
motive power and rolling stock.

An attempt was made at Walla Walla
Friday to rob the safe of the Chamber-
lain Lumber Company. A charge of
powder was used, but 'only the outage
door was Injured by the explosion.

Arlington is infested with crooks, petty
thieves and sandbaggers. The officers are
llusy night and day. Eight new street
lamns put up will make It somewhat
safer for pedestrians who are obliged to
be out at night.

TheJhew .school books are not proving
satisfactory at Hlllyard. The exchange
of text-boo- has been expensive, for
only a few of the old books were taken.
Besides the cost of the new books, the
district has a bill of $250 for old ones.

A man has been, arrested at Starbuck
charged with wholesale thefts of grain
from farmers near Sunshine, between
Pullman and Moscow. He is now In the
county Jail at .Colfax. Depredations have
been going on for some time, and tho
authorities think theyhaye conclusive ev-
idence against the prisoner.

The churches are to pool their debts and
the society is to Issue 4 tuck in $10 shares
for the full amount of the aggregate debt.
Stock subscriptions are to be solicited

ifrom. the .combined memberships of the
cnurcnes, and jtne proceeds are to. be di-

vided among the several. churches in pro-
portion .to their several needs.

Heavy rains caus?d. something over 50

feet of the ground onthe north end of
the wingdam at Arlington to give way,
which cansed the river to rush around the
end and endanger the approach to the
wagon bridge. The wingdam withstood
the freshet, and did all that was claimed
for it. The County .Commissioners will
cause additional protection to be built
at once. ,

During a drunken brawl among a re-
turning band of Cowlitz Indians at le

Sunday night a slwash known as
Indian Joe was slashed by another Indian
known as Aleck and severely, though not
fatally, cut. The assailant was. also cut
In the right arm during the melee and
another Indian known as Billy, who at-
tempted to part the fighting men, was
slashed across the right hand.

Smallpox has appeared on, the hop ranch
of William Cochrane, near Qrillla,. An
aged Indian woman has died there of the
disease. She was one of a band of same
150 Indians who came direct from Brlti3h
Columbia to pick, hops op Cochrane's
ranch, and It is extremely probable, that
the disease was contracted before leaving
her home across the line. One other In
dian has shown symptoms of the Infec-
tion, and is now, In close confinement.

Trouble Is on between the union plumb-
ers and the Seattle plumbing companies
who do not belong to the Master Plumb-
ers', Association of that city. As a re-
sult of this trouble the union plumbers
have "walked out" from the shops, of all
such plumbing companies. The walk-o-

of union men In this Instance s not ow-
ing to any difference wKh their emplo-

yers as regards wages or .hours, of labor,
but wholly because of an agreement exist-
ing between the Master Plumbers' Asso-
ciation and . the union plumbers which
prevents the latter from working for any
plumbing firm or Individual not a mem-
ber of such association.

Mining Business.
Followlnir are. the transactions at the Oregon

Jlnlne Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain 5 5K
Buffalo
"Copperopolls .' 5 5
Gold Hill & Bohemia. ,... 5 G
Goldstonn Consolidated ... 2
Helena No. 2 .tfc 7
Isabella , , 1
Last-Hor- .'. 3V1 .1
Mmiok .., 10 louMay Queen ,.., 2 l
Oregon-Colorad- o ,.. 6 m
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co .... .'.. 5
Rlversttla .. i. ..'..; 3 7
Umpqua ,....,.,...., 3 , 5yj

SALES.
Adam Mountain , ..2.QO0 shares at 5
Copperopolls- - 1,000 at 0

2,000 at 5
5.000 at 5

10,000 at 5
6,000 at 5

500 at 5
.Oregon-Colorad- o , 1,000 at K

1.000 at 5
2.000 at 5

Sljalnc Stoclc Quotation.
The following transactions were made yester-

day at tho Portland Mining Stock Exchange;
Helena .., O.OOO shares sold at 3214

3.000 at 32
3.00O at 33

Mustek 2,000 at 10
. ' 2,000 at 10

a.000 at ltfK
0.000 At 10
1,000 at lit?

Helena No. 2 H.BOQat f--

Lost Horse ..M , 7.000 at
313 at

May Queen , ...... ....... 0.000 at 2tt
Portland G. K. & M.,..,,.,'. 17.50Oat
Sweden ."...) 5.C0O at Hi

QUOTATIONS.
Bid. Asked.

Helena W 33V4
Murlok I............... W4 J''.Helena "No. 2 "W,
Loit Hor?a ....V. 3$ in
Portland G. M. & M." 2 2?i i

Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co. ... r
Sweden 1 l.RlchartUon ,....... 1Q
Morning Glory -- ...,...., 8 10
Isabella 004 0.50
London Ltd 50
t - LOCAL STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
First National Bank 240
U. S. National Bank. ,.,.110
Merchants National Bank ..110
LadO. & Tllton . 105
Alnaworth National Bank... V... 100
East Bide Bank ...i.., ............. 100
Fortiana us ,,.,,. ,..,,..,f,,,.iui

Funding 6s 101
.Albina 0s ,
Bridge bonds 103 .....
City Hall 53 101
Water bonds 103V
Ferry bonds 10J& ..,..
Improvements .......... .103 .....
.East Portland 6s ...103 .....
Gambrinus Brewing: Co,.....,.i02 .....
General Electric 100 .....
Northwest Light 100
Reserve script 3ft 4
Suburban 10Q

SPOKANE. Sept. 25. The closing' bids for
mining stocks today werer
Blacktall JO 12tf Lone Pine Sur..JO 08ft
uuice & iioston Mount. Lion SO
Crystal i$Vi aiom. Glory ....
Deer Trail Con. 3 Princess MauuV,
Evening Star... CM Rambler Cariboo 25
Gold Ledge 1 I Reservation ....
Golden Harvest RossIand Giant..I. X. L 12 jSullIvan 14$
Iron Mask . ,.. 30 (Tom Thumb ....
Jim Blaine .... 5 (Copper Queen ..

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 25. Tha official
closing quotations for mining stcclcs today were
as follows:
Alta $0 02! Justice f0 00
Alpha Con iientucic uon ..... J
Andes. Mexican ......... 31
Belcher 18 Occidental Con ... 0
Best & Belcher... SKOphlr 04
Bullion overman ......... 10
Caledonia ....... 42 Patost 10
Challenge Con ... 19 e ........., 15
Chollar .. 10 Seg. Belcher ..... 2
Confidence ...... 75 Sierra Nevada. ... 31
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 10 Sliver Hill ,, 37
Crown Point .... 11 Standard ........ 4 10
Exchequer ....... 11 Union Con 10
Gould & Curry... 321 Utah con 1

Hale & Norcross.. 22i Yellow Jacket ... 21

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. MInin? stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar ., 0 1CI Ontario . ....$3tGO
Crown Point .... 8Ophlr ............ 40
Con. Cal. &. Va.,. 1 OStpijmouth ........ 8
Deadwood 45Qulcksllver ...... 1 50
Gould & Curry... 281 do prer ......... tt 30
Hale & Norcro3S.. 16 Sierra Nevada ... 23
Homestake 50 fOiStandard 4 00
Iron Silver C5Unl6n Con 15
Mexican ........ 2GTellow Jacket ... 13

BOSTON. Sept. 25. Closing quotations:
Adventure 3 3 50 Humboldt .,..,.$25 00
Alloue: M, Co.. 1 501 Osceola. ........ 63 00
Amal. Copper.. 80 00 Parrott 40 00
Atlantic 22 50'tjulncy 142 00
Boston & Mont. 300 001 Santa F& Cop... 4 00
Butte St Boston 60 OOtTamorack .....220 00
Cal, & Hecla... 740 TO Utah Mining ... 2S 00
Centennial ..... 13 uOrWlnona .:...... 2 30
Franklin 13 Q0Wolverlnes 30 00

German anil French Attaches.
NEW YORK. Sept, 25. A dispatch to

the "tjerald from Berlin siys:
It Js learned that negotiations are pro-

ceeding between France and Germany re-
garding the question of reappointment of
military attaches. The negotiations are
not, yet concluded.
."P'e.c 13, 1$S9. Emperor "William with-
drew Ma" j. Baron von SusRlnd. tho German
'military attache in Paris, on account of
attac&s that had been made on the Baron.
It was not depled that the Dreyfus affair
was the Immediate cause of the wlthdraw-a.- 1.

The Emperor considered that Ger-
man, officers should not be expected tc
furnish Information to the government
not consistent with a nice sense of honor.
The duties of military attache have since
been modified to the Emperor's view.
France recalled Lieutenant Comte da Fa-cal-

military attache in "Berlin. Decem-
ber 21, 1899.

DR. SAM'S BELT

Has no equal for the. cure of
Nervous and Physical Debility,
Exhausted Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decline, Loaa of
Memory, "Wasting, etc., which
has been brought about by
early indiscretions, of later ex-

cesses.
Six thousand gave willing

testimony during 1899. Es-

tablished thirty years.
Call or write for "Three

Classes of Men."

!)r A. T. Sanden
Cor. Fourth and Morrison

Portland - Oregon

OJRSEofDRINK

Drunkenness Cured

White Ribbon Remedy
Can. Be Given In Glass of "Water, Tea

or CoXCee Vitn.ont Patient's
Knowledge,

White Ribbon Beiriedy will cure or destroy
tho diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants,
whether the patient is a confirmed inebriate,
"a. tippler." social drinker or drunkard.

Impossible for any one to have an appetlta
for alMJholio Honors after using White Ribbon
Remedy.

Portland. Ore eon: Woodard. Clarka & Co..
Fourth ana wasmneton su. ., uy man, ji.
Trial package free by wrltlns MRS. "T. C
MOORE. Pres. W. a T U.. Ventura. CaL

THE MONTANA

State School of Mines
At Butte. Jtlontana. will open Sept. 11. WOO,
Full four years' course of Instruction offered;
twp terms of 20 weeks each per year. Tuition
free to Montana students; others pay 425 pes
term- - Far other Information acjdrei , $
Leonard, Bute. onfc


